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Great I Bargal nSale of Fi nittire!
Kit )ler, De~ nils &C o., Main1

We have the best stoc k
of Furniture ever offere d
in Newberry. Salesroot
and warehouse are ful -n
and we mu: t have rooi
for our fall stock, whic
we have already ordere
Furniture, Rugs, Ma
tings, Lace Curtain
Stoves, and all othi

household goods

Southern Cotton Oil Co.'s
Fine Felt Mattresses.
Call and see our fine
ine of H ammocks. We
,ave the best Mosquito
ZCanopies. A splendid
ine of Refrigerators--the
Nlorth Star is the best.Pictures and Picture

are

'raming a specialty.

stock. We also have tP
celebrated Wheeler
Wilson Sewing M achin
and Newman Bros'. 0

We have the best Sewng Machine man in the
:ounty, See him anid ex:hanige your old vibratng machine for a new
MV. & W rotary -motion,.
We are not selling at

gans.
Bed Room Suits frcm $15 to $1 0
$10 to $
Side Boards
Lounges and Couches $8 to $ 20
$4 to $ 1
Iron Beds from
Hail Racks "$6 to $
$2 to $
Mattresses "'
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